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No. 125

AN ACT

SB 159

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled “An act relatingto
alcoholic liquors,alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond,holdinginstorage,trafficinanduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcoholand maltandbrewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedoremployedtherein;definingthepowersanddutiesof the~I!ennsy1v-ania
Liquor Control Board; providing for theestablishmentandoperationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certain nuisancesand,in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithout warrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures;providing for local option,andrepealingexistinglaws,” prohibiting
liquorstoreswithin a drycommunitywithoutareferendum;authGriz-inglicen•ses
under certain terms and conditions for certain art museums;and making
editorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section301, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),known
as the “Liquor Code,”amendedDecember12, 1973 (P.L.395,No.140),is
amendedto read:

Section301. Board to EstablishState Liquor Stores.—Theboard
shall establish, operateand maintain at such places throughout the
Commonwealthasit shalldeemessentialandadvisable,storesto beknown
as “PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores,”for the sale of liquor and alcohol in
accordancewith the provisionsof andtheregulationsmadeunderthisact;
exceptthat no storenot so alreadylocatedshall be locatedwithin three
hundredfeet of any elementaryor secondaryschool,nor within a dry
municipality without therefirst having beena referendumapprovingsuch
location. When the boardshall havedeterminedupon the locationof a
liquor store in any municipality, it shall give noticeof suchlocation by
public advertisementin two newspapersof generalcirculation. In cities of
thefirst class,thelocationshallalsobepostedfora periodof atleastfifteen
daysfollowing its determinationby the boardas requiredin section403(g)
of this act. Thenoticeshall bepostedina conspicuousplaceon theoutside
of the premisesin which the proposedstore is to operateor, in the event
that a new structureis to be built in a similarly visible location.If, within
five days after the appearanceof such advertisement,or of thelastday
upon which the notice was posted,fifteen or more taxpayersresiding
withinaquarterofa mileof suchlocation,or theCity Solicitorof thecity of
the first class,shall file a protestwith the court of [quarter sessions]
commonpleasof the countyaverring that the location is objectionable
becauseof its proximity to a church,a school,or to privateresidences,the
court shall forthwith hold a hearingaffording an opportunity to the
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protestantsandto the boardto presentevidence.Thecourtshallrenderits
decisionimmediatelyupon the conclusionof the testimonyandfrom the
decision thereshall be no appeal.If the court shall determinethat the
proposedlocationis undesirablefor the reasonssetforthin theprotest,the
boardshallabandonit andfind anotherlocation.Theboardmayestablish,
operateandmaintainsuchestablishmentsforstoringandtestingliquorsas
it shalldeemexpedientto carry out its powersanddutiesunderthis act.

The board may lease the necessarypremisesfor such stores or
establishments,but all such leasesshall be madethroughthe Department
of [Property and Supplies]GeneralServicesasagentof the board.The
board, through the Department of [Property and Supplies] General
Services, shall have authority to purchase such equipment and
appointmentsas may be requiredin the operationof such storesor
establishments.

Section2. Section408.5 of theact,addedOctober26,1972(P.L. 1039,
No.259), is amendedto read:

Section408.5. Licensesfor City-owned Art Museums,Cities First
ClassandArt MuseumsMaintainedby CertainNon-profitCorporations
in Citiesof theSecondClass.—(a)Theboardisauthorizedtoissuealicense
in any city of the first classfor theretail saleof liquor andmalt or brewed
beveragesby theglass,openbottlesor othercontainer,andinanymixture,
for consumptionin any city-ownedart museumor in any art museum
maintainedbya non-profit corporationin citiesofthesecondclass.Forthe
purposeof this section“non-profit corporation”shall meana corporation
organizedunder the non-profit corporation lawsfor the benefit of the
publicandnotfor themutualbenefitof itsmembers,andwhich maintains
an art museumhaving afloor areaofnot lessthan onehundredthousand
squarefeetin onebuilding.

(b) Theapplicationforalicensemaybefiled atanytimeby thecity, the
non-profit corporation or lessee.The applicationmay also be filed by a
concessionaireselected and certified by the city or the non-profit
corporation. The application shall conform with all requirementsfor
restaurantliquor licensesand applicationsexceptas may otherwisebe
provided herein. Applicant shall submit suchother information as the
boardmay require.Theapplicationshall be in writingon formsprescribed
by the board and shall be signed and submitted~to the boardby the
applicant.A filing fee of twentydollars ($20)shallaccompanythelicense
application.

(c) Uponreceiptof theapplicationin properform withtheapplication
fee and upon being satisfied that the applicantis of good reputeand
financially responsibleandthat theproposedplaceof businessis proper,
the boardshall issuea licenseto the applicant.

(d) The licenseshall beissued for thesameperiodof timeas provided
for restaurantlicenseesandshall be renewedas providedin section402.
The license shall terminate upon revocation by the board or upon
terminationof the leaseor upon terminationof the contractbetweenthe
concessionaireandthe city or the non-profit corporation.
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[(e) The annual fee for an art museum licenseshall be two hundred
dollars ($200) and shall accompany the application for the license.
Whenever a lease terminates or whenever a concessionaire’scontract
terminates,the licenseshall be returned to the board for cancellation=anda
new licenseshall be issued to a new applicant.

(1) The penal sumof the bond which shall be filed by an applicant for
an art museum licenseunder section465 of this act shall be-one-thousand
dollars ($1,000)and in addition thereto he shall file anadditional bond-in:a
sumto assurepayment ofany fine imposedby the board up to five hundred
dollars ($500).]

(g) Salesby the holder of an art museumlicensemaybe madeexceptto
those personsprohibited by thisact on [city-owned]premisesusedfor art
museumpurposes,but such salesmay not be madebeyondthe hours
expressedin thisactfor thesaleof liquorby restaurantlicensees.However,
salesof liquoror malt orbrewedbeveragesmaybemadeby anartmuseum
licenseeat banquetsatwhichmorethanfive hundredpersonsiareseheduled
to attendandatany otherfunctionwhich is directly relatedto artmuseum
purposes.

(h) Whenevera leaseor aconcessioncontractisterminatedprior tothe
expiration dateprovidedin the leaseor contractbetweenthe city or the
non-profit corporation and the tenantor concessionaire,the city or the
non-profit corporation may selectand certify to the boarda different
licenseeor concessionairewho may thenapply to the boardfor a new
license. If the applicant meetsthe requirementsof the boardas herein
provideda new licenseshall thereuponbe issued.

(i) If the boardshall revoke any art museumlicense,the boardshall
issue a new license to any qualified applicant without regard to the
prohibitionin section471 againstthegrantof alicenseat thesamepremises
for a period of at leastone year.

(i.1) Any renewal of a license presentlyheld by a city-ownedart
museumin a cityofthefirst classshallbeaccomplishedbythepurchase-ofa
licensefrom an existing licensee.

(i.2) An art museummaintained by a non-profit corporation or
corporations in a city of thesecondclass which obtainsapproval of its
application for a licensefrom the boardshallpurchasea licensefrom an
existing licensee.

(j) Theprovisionsof thisactshallsupersedeor exemptanyprovision-of
the Liquor Codewhichwould preventtheissuanceofa licensefor theretail
saleof liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesuponanypremisesownedby
the city of the first classor by a non-profit corporation in a city of the
secondclassusedfor art museumpurposes.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


